"Extensor toe sign" by various methods in spastic children with cerebral palsy.
Upper motor neuron lesion in adults is usually associated with spasticity and "extensor toe sign" on plantar stimulation (extensor plantar response). There are various methods of eliciting this sign including the classic method by Babinski. Other methods produce this response when the area of reflexogenic zone is increased due to upper motor neuron lesion. There are varying reports of Babinski positivity in spastic cerebral palsy. This study was undertaken to assess the sensitivity of different methods of eliciting "extensor toe sign." An attempt has also been made to correlate the severity of spasticity with the combined "extensor toe sign" positivity by various methods and with the increase in reflexogenic zone. Eighty-one children with spastic cerebral palsy were examined. Twelve had hemiplegia; therefore, a total of 150 limbs were tested. "Extensor toe sign" was elicited by 12 different methods in each patient. The sensitivity of each method was calculated and compared with each other one. The assessment of spasticity was done using the Ashworth Tone Scale. The severity of spasticity was correlated with "extensor toe sign" positivity using various methods. Classic Babinski reflex was positive in 75% of cases, whereas Gonda-Allen sign was positive in 90% of cases followed by Allen-Cleckley (82%), Chaddock (74%), and Cornell (54%). All other signs had sensitivity of less than 30%. There was no increase in sensitivity after combining them. There was significant negative correlation between the spasticity and the combined "extensor toe sign" positivity (by all the methods). This study, therefore, suggests that the majority of patients with spastic cerebral palsy have positive "extensor toe sign." The Gonda-Allen method is more sensitive than the classic Babinski method. A positive "extensor toe sign" is negatively correlated to the degree of spasticity.